Joint Non-Competitive Domestic & Sexual Violence Funding

Department of Human Services (DHS) and Department of Justice-Crime Victims Services (DOJ-CVSD)

**DHS Funds**

503-945-6686

Federal: Family Violence Prevention and Services Act *(FVPSA)*

State: Criminal Fines-DV (CFA-DV)

Criminal Fines-SA (CFA-SA)

Marriage License “Tax” (MLT)

**DOJ-CVSD Funds**

503-378-5349

Federal: Violence Against Women Act *(VAWA)*

Victim of Crime Act *(VOCA)*

State: Oregon Domestic & Sexual Violence Services (ODSVS)

---

**Single Joint Allocation**

- Single Request for Applications issued biennially
- Allocated by county using the Equity Formula
- Goals: Stability of Domestic & Sexual Violence Services
  - Meaningful access for survivors in all 36 counties
- Technical Assistance: Oregon Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence *(OCADSV)*
  - Oregon Sexual Assault Task Force *(SATF)*